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Nfo advertisernent of any b5usiness which wve reg-ard as fraudulent or of evil tendency wi7l be arr c/lied ail auj' price. 1! beîng our desire to make GRir'
advertisements unique and effective, we will freely su/p/y expert aid Io advertz sers in thte inavention consçtruction, wrir'ingý and itluslrrati"ng of their advtls.
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JUST A WORD.
Within the last two months accounts

have been sent l.o those who read Giti
eVer wek but have not paid for Ir. A
1lyaenumber owe for longer or shorter
CerIods previous to the suspension of'

Pin T July. erl^1, as well as for theplre-
snt year. W at ail ihese old arrears

to be wjped off. The list came into oui
hands when Gitru was revivedl and we
raid bard cash for It, whieh wve would
lice to get back. We know times are
bardbut they are hard for us as weil as
for you, and as r, inony litiles mak' a
Iiruckie, I the small sum. vou owe aggre-
Rate a large ainount. Corne. now, von
w0n't miss the small sain, wlille it wili
hep to repienish our coffers aird inake

usIapy ook: atynor srdress label,
and iry0 r not clear on Grîrîls lrooks
i5t himhear froma you by nexi matil

RFnîNrto the attractive exhibit
(If Eieeîro-Medicai appliatrees iade lr
Profssor Vernoy ai tht Industrial Ex-ý
hitItion the Globe pays the followiîrg
Weil deserved tribute to tbis ploîreer of
M eial Electrieity :"Prof. Vernoy
haddiseovered a sysiera of eleetro ti cat-
"lient fnllowing natural laws yesrs before
01051 of is contemporaries, and finliîrg
the existi,îg batteries Iîîade 1 uate esrry.
1119 oni ibis systemn ie invented aind ;ra-
tented a hatiery whieh forma a principral
eiart of the exhibit. These batteries, used
Il homes throughout Onrtario for îrraniy

diseases tirai are by physicin -regarderi
48 Incurable, bave brouglit Prof. Verîioy
flle and îrIaced hiiri at tire head of a
great curative establishment. This con
818ted ai tirst ol'the well.kîiowni building
011 the east side of ,iarvis Street. An-
Other was added on the west side asr tire
earatoriiiii, aird stili more receîrtiy a
tbirui building iras breen secred for t he
hTaternity deparinrent. Duriîig tIre dîrli
8eason these iohdines have beeru fully
iicQUPied, and furtirer development is iii-
eVitabie. The patients are drawn lry tire
best of'ail advertiscrrnents - the cures
triade uplon the friends of the patients.
tThat ibis is so shows on wbat air euidur-
1119 basis the Vernoy institutions are
hsiîî. The proiesqoirbeiieves ini bis work,
aijd the cures of ail sorts of diseases.
PVente, sîîpposeriiy incureble cases oi
hil) dsse, that have been mnade, justify

bsGuand bis patients belief in electro-
inediical treatmerît."

The Great Northernt Railway
Rtuurîing from St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
Superior, ta

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Corrnecting at St.au or Minneapolis,
'Î Dlj-orWst Superior, with al
RSllway and Steansship LUnes fromn the

s8t, thereforegiving the shortest and
<i'tujke 5%t Route and B est Rates to MON-

IDAHO, WASINGTON TaugI-
SMANITOBA, BRiITISH COLUTMBIA

'od all points on thse Pacifie Coast.
tte only correct route to the Mines

Ofl0ueSlocan'District:, Kootenai Lakes
ýïi-; the Farming and Grazing Lands oi

TîlleIsBota, Dakota and Montana: the
Prbar andi MineraI Districts of the

~G. YcMICKEN, Gen'1 Agent,

RWt ing St. East Toi o nto'

of Mi<'
PROF. DRUMMOND'S LATEST WORK

PRICE - 2o

Sent trec i y maili on receipt of irilce.

W. DRYSOALE & CO.
IEX)KSFJLERS, - NIONTREAL

Uffer Exîraordinary
As an inclucenient
to new suibscribers
we will send Giii
from this tirne till
the end of the year
for 50 cents.

GRIL' is the oniy jiaper in which L'en

gougb's cartoons regulariy ajrpear.

'Fry Giror4 îssontls forr 5o cen5ts.

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

l'rinted tir rrder for ail purporses.

iRl..SiSANI)

MANUFAS 'IJRI{PS' USES

SAMiL ES F' REE . AGET'S WAN'rEI

ADDRESS:
E. L HURST, Label Worlcs,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

À FOUNTAIN PENi
FO R

$1.00
A Fountain l'eni is a good tring, liro-

virier you gel the righî ki nd ai a
moderaTe price. Foun tain pens have
bitherto been 100 higb in price to corne
inTo generai tise. Bt the probiemn bas

i)een soivsîl, and a good pers is now
îrflcred FOR ONE D)OLLAR, frc by
post. This is not a cbealp imitation,
butt a genuine grilla percha boîtier,
wiih non-corrîrdibie iriiumîn poinlad
nih, frons a firsi-ciass Eiîglisb firns.
Tise nibs are ftrrnisbeî i in fine, msediumn
antI lroad, and as tisera is a lwiis fecd
tire fiowv of ink is stcady anti reliairie.
Goiti nis, and boîtiers wiîb goiri bands
at bigirer prices, but lihe DOLLAR
l'EN is just as weii adapled for cvery-
clay tise.

The Neptune (frrr that is ils naine)
is a favorite in Engianri forr short band
writers and rîbers, bîrt ibis is tire firsî
limie, we îrrsieve, il bas been offered
for sale iri Canadia. Tise boîtier con-
tains ink enonrgb for Urvo days sieady
wriling.

Cao liei had iry addressing J.J. Bell,
(uîii Office, Si Adeiaide St., Wecst,
Toronito.

C. F. Adams Co.
H omiefuirni shelrs,
Toronto . ...

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CoîlvELu,, - M1,anager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIE OF CLARKSON & CROSS

Trastee,. Aecouiitaut,. Aiiditor,. Etc.

Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

1M'ritr e ciniriot give >1o1.

New
and Nice

is wh;.t you will say of a

lot of Amrncîcan made cet)-

tre and extension tables

we'vc put in stock this

w'eek. Wc rcadily recog-

nize the beauty of a finely

flîîished piecc of furnitureý.

This is to, bc ri ma r cd of

thcse tables.

A Happy Home
ià; al happy home whcre a

"Happy Home " range is

found in the kitchen. This

sto% e is so constructed that

n0 crr-ss luoks are found'

aroun1 the kitchen. It

burns well ; it's a coal

saver ;it's a grood baker.

You get it here.

The little paper for advertiscrs
is gaining great îsopularif y arnong Can
adian merchant,. It cotrnains spuci
mens of good advertising work, count_
iess irtinters aýnd strggesîions. A banci
soine Aulrrgraph
S gnature for use
vjrr newslraprail-
vertising (a fier
the inca of saml shown) is sent to
every sobscriber sending individuai or
firro irane, wriîten in biack ink. Send
$1î.o0 for yaar's worth or Write for
sanrj re copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
oronto.

"ÉGRIP"Y
. .AND ..

"The Ram's Horn"
REVISEO CLU8B1NG OFFER

The clubbing offer for these
two journals, now open both
to old as wcll as new subscrj
bers, is

AW

pe r year. The regular sub-
scription to " Gi i i'' is $2.00,
"Ram's Horn," $1.50, total,

$3 50. Thcy make a unique
team. Address

PhoENIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

Toronto Savings & Loan CO.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribedr Capital
$1,o00,000.

Four Per Cent. interest ailowed on
tieposits.

l)rbentures issîîed ai, four and one
haif per cent. Money to lend.

A. E. AmEse Manager.

A few good boys wanted lIn

tinrepi'esented towns
to sell

GRIPII
Good inducements. Terins

mnade knowîî on

application.


